
No 191. can never be extended to bills of exchange, which are reputed as bags of money
going de manu in manum, which are neither capable of being flopped by arreft-
ment nor compenfation; otherwife -all commerce by bills would be clogged and
confounded. Replied to the iR, They now crave Balfour may be declared bank.
upt.- And for the 2d, if a bill of exchange be inftruded to have been drawn for

money adtually paid down, or equivalent goods delivered, then that bill may not
be quarrelled, though he break within 6o days. thereafter. but wher-e it is given
to a creditor by a partial gratification to prefer him to the reft, there is no doubt
it falls under the a&t of Parliament, and becomes reducible; as was lately found
betwixt Hary Baird and Henry Mein's Creditors ;* and, if it were otherwife, then
all bankrupts, within 60 days of their breaking, would make all their fraudulent
conveyances by bills.--THE LORmS found, bills included within the adt of Par-
liament as well as other affignations, unlefs they boxe value received, or fo.proven,
&c. The great inconvenience by the interlocutor is, that it puts parties to prove
the onerous caufe of their bills, which may be a retardment to the-currency of
trade. See I" of EXCHANGE.

.Fol. Dic. v., z.p. 82. Fountainball, v. 2. p. 86.

No 19 2.
Indorfation
of a bill of
exchange,
mnade by a no-
tour bank-
rupt, or his
truflee, in
paymnent or
fecurity of an
anterior debt,
fails under te
adl 1696.

1713. 7anuary 16. ICAMPBELL of Glenerowall againit GRAHAM of GORTHIE.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, alias Rob Roy, draws a bill upon Graham of Gorthie pay-
able to the drawer, which Gorthie accepted; and the drawer having indorfed that
bill to Hamilton of Bardowie, about the fame time the indorfer broke and fled;
Gorthie thereupon raifed redudion and declarator againft Bardowie, fetting forth
the matter of fad, and occafion of drawing and accepting the bill, viz. That the
caufe of the bill was a contrad of the fame date, whereby Rob Roy was obliged
to deliver to Gorthie a certain number of Highland cattle; that he had made the
like bargains with a great many gentlemen, who had truffed him with money, in
contemplation of receiving the value in cattle; and having thus anaffed a great
fuin. of money in his hands, he did moft fraudulently withdraw; and fled without
performing any thing on his part; and thereby became unqueltionably a notour
and fraudulent bankrupt, under the defeription of the ad of Parliament 169,6
anent bankrupt .; and about the fame time indorfed this bil to Bardowie, againft
the. faith of this tcontrad.

BardowiQ haying indorfed the bill to C'apbelL of Glenderowall, he charged
Gorthie upon the accepted bill, who fufpended on this reafon, that the fubjed of

the bi wes rendered litigious againat Bar-dowie -upon the ad of Parliament 1696.
It was answered, That the procefs againftala4fwie, orth.ad of Parliament

i696 upon which it 14 foided, can take no effeajaprejudice of t.he charger, to
whom the pujrfuer's accepted hill wa add h d.nfor a moft onerous
caufe; begvfe, bills of exchange are confrdered as-tgs. of anoneynot liable to
exceptions competent againift otlier deps and clais, b ;pal, de manu in manuia,

* Examine General Lift of Names.
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without the fchmalities requifite in other wfits, as an iriflrament of trade, upon No 19,2.
which all dealers teckonthem fectfre;.ansi inthis cafe, Bardowie ,beiig a rflec
for his behoof, he teok the conveyance 4s:better for his ufe :thaa mbnif ; for Robk
Roy having money in hand, wag ready and willing to have paid the charget the
value of the bill in moneys but having so occafion for it, he thought the bill more
profitable for him aend Jhe wgs ittbonadfie to rely upop itabecade theKLords by
many 4ecifions in favour of comnmerce have exeemed bill8 of exchange from all
exceptios tempetent againt otherdebt&;.garticulaly conspenfaion (which bge-

rates ipsojitre -gainift bnds-of borowed money) take b place againft bills 6f
exchange; and arreftments do naot hinder potterior indorfations to take effed, as
was foutnd $5th Decemhee! 17k Smith Caot#-a Home,* decided. after debate in
pratuentia, of ptirpefeto be a rule in like cafes; and avatreftment being one of the
diligences exprefsly mentioned in theexcelkat flatute 1621 againft fraudful alie-
nations. it fllows by plaia confequence, that the at&of Nrliament I696 ought as
little to take pkef, rto hinder the cuirrency of bills of exchange; which is agree-
able alfo to the pradice of moft trading patios as- obferved by Du Puy in his
L'art de Letym--de chaqtChagvxo. §L and Scaccia, § 2.; Gloff. 5., No 327.
and Molloy de jure inaritimo, L..2 Ch. io. § 28.

It was answered, That bills of exchange have indeedinany privileges foi the
favour of commerce; but there is, no deciflow in Scotland, nor the. opinion of any
author, that would favour an indorfation in the prefent circumftances; for the
indorfer being .,andoubtedly mider the defcription of the fifth aa of Parliament
r696, the words thereof- are plin, pofitive, And--Jgeri, adaringthatall and
whatfomevet vinztary affigiratiois; difpafrions or thier deeds, made afid grant-
ed, direftly rivrdirea}ly,' the fbrefaid dyvoror 'baiWkrupt, at. or hfter his be-
coming hankri4lt, or within the, fpace of -frxty days before, in favoue 46f any of
his creditors, either for his fatisfation, or for his further frcurity, in pthference to
other creditors, to be void-and nil; which law leaves no- place for any etcep.
tion, not is thete any reaforn or expediency fbrtrade, that bills of exchange thould
be excerned frotM the effed of that law, for otherwife there Would be a great op.
portunity for fraud; fbr perfbns knowing themfelves to be in a bad and defperate
condition might difpffe of their eff&s real.or perfonal, take bills for the -value,
and then indorfe: thefe bills for .mofiey, as that exigence fhould require; and enjoy
theiteftates for thettfilves and their heirs, to the utter defraud of their creditors
andther is-nothing determined in any forier cafe, that can affbrd the leaftatkgh.
ient in the prefent quifflion for, in the cecifion, Sifiith agairtflune, the Lords

had particulafdorifiderition, of the aas of Parliament i62r and r6g6; thit no-
fhing thould be deterniifted, to evacuate the effedt of thefe excellent laws, which
wee fpecial y noticed both in the reafoning and decifion; for the queftion being
a 6hpetitionbety) ixt ai arieffer and the poffeffor of an acepted bill, the tords
did indeed piefer the porfell'or 'f the bill; but the interldUtor ,does expefs -the
reafon, viL. it was not alleged, that the arreffrient was known to the poffeffor, or
that the indorfation was gratuitous in whole or in part; whereas in the cafe of the

*Dlrymp, tO 93- P. 130. vce BL of EXCHANGE.
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No 192. ad of Parliament 1696, the law introduces a prefuniptionjuris et de jure, of the
notoriety that the party was bankrupt; which in this particular cafe was well
known to Bardowie; but the fufpender founds upon the prefumption introduced
by the law; and it is not peculiar to Scotland what is thereby enaded; for it ap-
pears, that in France (where commerce and cafes relating to bankrupts are a-
well regulated as in any place of the world), the law in relation to bankrupts is
the fame as with us, with this difference only, that whereas our ad 1696 annuls
all deeds within fixty days, their reglement of the 26th of June, and in Council
the 2 7th July 1667, and in -Parliament the I8th of May 1668, is in thefe words,

ue toutes cessions et transports sur les effeds desfaillis seront nuls s'ils ne sont faits
dix jours aux moins avant lafailite publiquement connu; that is, all affignations and
indorfements upon the effeds of bankrupts are null, if they be not made ten days
at leaft before the bankruptcy is publicly known.

THE LORDS found, the faid ad of Parliament takes place, the purfuer proving
the indorfation to have been made not for prefent value, but in fatisfadion or
fecurity of a prior debt. See BILL of EXCHANGE.

Fol. Dic. v. xip. 82. Dalrymple,No97.p. 136.

~** Forbes reports the fame cafe

GLENDERUEL having charged Gorthie to make payment of Is5e merks, con
tained in a bill drawn by Robert Campbell (commonly called Rob Roy,) upon
and accepted by Gorthie, payable to the drawer or order, for value received, and
indorfed to the charger alfo for value; Gorthie fufpended, and raifed a redudion
of the indorfation to the charger, upon the ad of Parliament 1696, anent bank-
rupts, for this reafon, That Robert Campbell the indorfer, at or within fome few
days after the indorfation, was a notouir bankrupt.

Alleged for the charger: The ad of Parliament 1696, anent bankrupts, takes
no place in bills of exchange; becaufe, imo, Ads of Parliament relative to the
formality, conflitution, or extinion of writs, ufe not to be extended to bills of
exchange. 2do, Sums even in inland bills, are not compenfable by the acceptor
for the indorfer's debts, 3 rft January 1699, Stuart contra Campbell ;* confequent-
ly not quarrellable upon the flatute of bankrupt; feeing that were 1ill to elide
the indorfation upon the account of the indorfer's debt, which would derogate
from the faith and currency of bills, and occafion trade to flagnate, 3tio, The
generality of the writers upon bills do center and agree in this, That the oblige-
merit of the acceptor of a bill is good, and effedual, and cannot be revoked,
though the drawer was lapsus before acceptance, or became infolvent immediate-
ly after, Du Puy L'Art des Letters de Change, Chap. Io. § I. 2.; Scaccia, § 2.
Gloff. 5. N. 327.; Molloy de Jure Maritimo, Lib. 2. Ch. 10. § 28. 4 to, It is the
fame upon the matter whether the value of bills be paid in money or goods, or
be difcounted, that is value due to the poffeflor upon fome former account, Ricard.

Dalrymple, No 13. p. 16. voce BILL.of ExcHANGE.
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Traite du Commerce, p. o2.; Scarlet, Stile of Exchanges, Ch. 3. R. 5. When
one having intrafted goods to a' merchant, or indulged fome delay till he be able
to pay accepted bills, takes bills from that merchant for the price of fuch godds,
or in fatisfadion of fuch former bills; were it not out of meaflre hard to quar'rel
that bill upon the ad of Parliament I696 ? efpecially, confidering, that the in-
dorfee in a bill is not, like an ordinary affignee, bound to notice or enquire, if the
perfon on whom the bill is drawn, be debtor to the drawer or not; or to enquire
about the drawer's condition, if he find the a'cceptor to be fufficiently folvent.
Nor is it neceffary that value be given for a bill immediately when.it is drawn,
Du Puy, ch. 3. § 29.

Answred for the fufpender, Imo, The ad of ParliaMent 1696, being con-
ceived in general terms, without exception of bills of exchange, ought to be ex
tended to the indorfing of thefe, as well as to the affignation of any other debt
or right efpecially in this cafe, 'where the indorfe inet was granted for fecurity
of bygone debt, and not for prefent value in the way of trade. 2do, toinpen.
fation is not fuflained at the inflance of the acceptor of a bill againil the indorfee
o rparur, upon the debts of the indorfer or original- ceditor,--only'where 'the in_
dorfeepurchafed the bill for ready imoney, or other p refent value in the way of

omht-rce. And 3tio, It is only in that cafe Iu Pay, Scaccid, et Molloy fay,
That the obligement of the acceptor of a bills good and effetual, though the
drawer was lapius before acceptance, or became iiifolvint foon after; for 'ti cer-
tain, that if the bill be for-the drawer's behoof; hiindorfement to any of-his cre-
ditors in fecutitY -or fatisfiadioh of' a prior debt, in defraud of his othr jtft and
!lawfil creditis-,- will not be a valid tranport 'or indorfation as s clear i tle
'cuffom of other trading hations, particularly France, as related by ISieiir Savary,
'in his Le 'Parfait Negotiant, p. 143. que toute! ceid et transporti tur ks efea
<defaillis seron null s'ils ne sontfaits dix fours auk haOjnavant' lafai1/te 'uet nt
,rIon u '.Which is the faii 'thiig -that 'with tis'is 'dattie by tlid T16 -6, With
this'difference oiily, thaiour law'amriuls f:ich' deedi ropt wit i. 6i : f y -

-vliereas the French edids i6 7 an 1668; ilitixe tini 0 6''1k dd:s .d or
lawyers have always made this diftindion betwixt fatisfadion for bygone and pq re
fentvhalue, Stair, Inift. lib. 1. tit. 9. p. 83- (85.) 4to, What the lawyers cited by the
charger fay concerning the different kin of value paid for bills, doth not meet
the prefent cafe; for it needs not be difputed, but that one merchant may dif-
count to another a prior debt by bill in the courfe of tradeas valueifurnifhtd,
which is indeed value received infome fenfe ; yet if fuch a bill be givin for pay.
ment of a prior debt, while the drawer is adually bankrupt, or upon the point
of breaking, the law takes place.

Repld for the charger: Le Sieur Savar's opihioti, V.-t. p. i43 doth hot mnil-
- litate againft hin, The cafe ffated by that 'author is this':- Taul, q merchant in
Amfterdam, fufpecting the condition of James his 1debtor bere, pevaild upo
James to draw 'upon Alexander his correfpondent at Paris, for fixty thoufand
livers, value received, payable to Paul r order, albeit he paid no value fbr this
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No 192 bill, but only gave his note to the drawer, to hold compt to him for the moneymhen he flhould get, paynent of it. Immediately after Aiexander at, Parisac-cepted this p1*1, James the drawer broke upon which matter of f , the author
gives hisopiunou In, three points,, viz. 1mo, If Alexnder the acceptor had beendebtor to the drawer, before his acceptance, the fu in the bill would have beenbrought into the bankrupt's effeals, and difIributed angn his creditor; ,but ifAlexander the acceptor x as not forierly3debtor to the drawer, but acqpted hisbill in hopes of gettiqg effeas from .him to pay before it fell due, Patul the credi-tor in the bill behoved to be anfwered with payment, and the bankrupt's cred;..tors could not complain nor pretend to any fhare thereof ; becaufe the bill is notto be paid with the effes of the drawer their common debtor, and io they arenot wrongedl; but the acceptor, who has himfelf toblame for giving ruit to the
drawer, whofl faith he followed; which is a good aagumet to decide in the
charger's favour; feeirg the fufpender ackunwledgeth that he was not debtor toRob Roy the indorfer at the accepting of his'bill, but accepted the fame for cat-tle that were never delivered. zd That 4uthor is; Qf pInion, Tlhat Alexaudnthe acceptor of the bill would not be bound to pay the fame to Paula, if hecouldprove by a note under .Pauls hand, that he was only to hold coi t
drawer, for the value of that bill whedi it fhould bepaid; whic makes nthingagaiift the charger, who accepted of an indorfement to the -fpender's bill,to hold canpt to Rob Roy when paid; but took .it in payment and fatisfaionno
what he owed him ; againt whom he hadno recourfe if Gorthie had .bankruand Rob Ro.y iood. 3tinoe Le Sieur .Savary gives his opnion as to a thirdaointThat Alexander the acceptor of the bill for value repeived, could not be free ofhis acceptace, but behoved to pay conform;. becaufd there was no fraud oPaul's part, but only in the drawer of the bill; codeqUently for-the fame u onGorthie amu(t -pay the fum in this bill. reafon

Tat L9Rns found That the a& of Parliament . n 6, anent bankrupts, takesplace in this cafe, if the fufpender prove that the indoriation was for fatisfakesn
-orfecurity of pxior debt, and not for prefent value received. S fo fsEn

CHANGE.

Forkcs, . 646.

i7 5. january 27.
No v193 FounBs of Ballogie against the Do-3-Rs of .Founs of-Ca.ieDelivery of FoRrsofRaloieth a

goods and
merchandice IN the furthcoming at Ballogie's inflance, againfl the Debtors of Forbes ofby bankrupts,
in itisfaion Graigie, the perfuer extra6ed feveral accompts from the common debtor's comptf
of anterior bo, rfre
debts, found book, and referred the accompts to the defender's oaths, who deponed and ac-
tencal- knowledged the articles and prices in the accompt; but added this quality, thatupon the ad the faid articles were received and given them in payment and fatisfaian of debta
of Parliament due by the common-debtor to the defenders p
1695.


